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MY DISERTiR. 

Tb« wind »id run atci ewe^pirp 
cru«lly do»L oa tbe ii >1« unshal»«r»d p!ai- 
fem M raj fraard i. i I harried alo^K the 
line©} fir»t fciasscam .g<-i Thera ni tit- 
tie tboicc cl tr«T«h»^ companion« tor me 

thv night; thre* no?*y yeuibs p!*)iop 
dummy «hât on a cushion; s lady with 
sors«« and bailee »be ;rettfd me with a 

warning "whoopbg cou^h as 1 prepared 
to«ot«r; a po'tlr feigner, the opeoisg o< 
who*« compartment >•'' ü« J a fine cdur d 

mir*led garlic and patchooh, and «ho 

gree:ed me with nmaccuäad iecfrocc 

thed.-p"h«cf his bribed coar; ladi»a a> 

iairt. but ioo man,- ot ihrm. aud not a 

p'aCa tu sra:a ior me; then an «mpiy con 

paît ment. 
You'll be al! right her« till we ?et V 

Ne* »usai J a oc nos. «»in*," my pro tec toi 

a surrd me, "aad I'll s<*e yoa there " be 
b*s ily srowiug in rug«. uaetliug begs 
uitbrella and rtilvay literature, he ore* 

up ihn wiu<io* tni elut me io. alone witl 
tu y ill hwinur. 

1 WA» in au «vil mood oi the bîacke* 
eouresi dt»cooteot »Ith teirg« in general 
which had bfgun with the arrival ot th> 
S-tt pc«c that moroiog brirgidg my earn 

moi ■ io return Some— a brirt, ntix-rati»* 
»l'<getb»r uore-wooable recall, kurryiot 
ineawny from the very tr*dd*st, otrti»» 
time if the brightest bit of the season, h»! 
me engagement* UbtulSiled acd bait m; 
p-t't-j toi if s mworo, b»ck to to»n ia th< 
a.i dir of S»p'mb*r. 

1 hid been s-.*)iag wi h Coat le my rer 

deurmt toeod. » pretty }Oung Or.tio, Our 

itig a sort tf appendix to her hou»Taiooo 
to m » ?9u'b ar ihe seaside before h• 
Oscar returned to hi* law-öoak» aod bri»fa 
Taey *«*e a lee'ire joua* ooaple, with 
U-vecira'e of acq laic-auceeanrf no drain 
forroman'i« seclusion. Only to bidbt wt 

Were ail ro ha»- gone in a 1 «rg* party to th< 
t»oe hall. Oecar'a brother was comini 
f ooa 8cot!at>d, breaiiug all hù shootii j 

s<*h •—aua au tor Bototapi v 

cour««. I C'.do'c o*rr, only ob« dieau'i lik< 
to oaptieion or iudiff-rent; utd ul 

)r s» Coo nie exp'aiaedto bim thareasoa o 

tt}f aiK'Cen d»p«riui*— wbich of coure« 
t-hd wouldn't Co GirU are so ihouirbt 
1 sa * hi a tbey have got »11 the) 
ws.t tb-map!»«-, »ad uiotbera »o lacocaiU 

fr.M Wrtat could i b- w»atfd at born« 
fofl I tel; r»aflf iojnr-d, tha nore ! 
tbougbt of if. Ia f«C', 1 wjj just going I« 

erf, &i.d rid give or* »ob, »hen a sort o 

tCto atttfll-sd ma. Not a s» » «-x»tllv, *uh 
tr; tn»rt hie a sne»x-, » di-ticcr 
Tb-n another. SjWrboJj ia ihe sex 

Ca.rii*ge," 1 in»ugr»t; buf it c^rnt» «gnu 
Lad ulO una.i-Ukab'.e, frca ucder ibescc 
tea* ia «h» l»r corner uppuii't; «xa m 

'ouk-d I to* h grimy baud, encir.l-d by » 

gntaier cuff, j ist visible, reeling on tb1 
d-ja»y bo«rot» oejend tOe atrip of c»rp«t. 
didn't warn, bat j ia>pio? up rpr»4Dg oi 

ici* »«-at ai.d sliced tbe coomuaicatioi 
wi h tb»« guard. 

Stop! kDou'ed aa ia?p rative voice, 
tarncl and eiw ihe upp*r bait ot the pre 
priftor of tb» g'iaov pa* emargifg fron 
toacealme-i', and the abtniog b-irrtl o! •. 

revolver leveled direci'jf a tue. 
'Pull if you dir«. I'm despeia'e! 

rp->ke tbe bornd «retch. 
"Fin» it you like Jon desperate too! 

I ra<d, out I didn't puli only k»p- to 

baod jq ibe koobar d my «;*•» Ü.-'d) 
oa tb# cn jcre-kcii's lac-, «hieb bec»tn 
• jd^eoly irraout-d «nh a fi-nduh grio 

Br5"«-r c< t It'« fi'cy pound» if jou eto] 
the iraiu tor to bi ig Beside». I acn < 

dead »bor. Also, ibar thing mostly dotau 
wo< k " 

I h»MtVed, parai; I'd by these acoirnn 

Ja'»d coc»i4tr*tioae; stei' g «hieb be <!«▼*< 
a^am uridt-r 'b«i aeat, tmer^in^ iactaail; 
WU>> a ».nail o-»i • 

No*, lo«»*? bare 
" He in*er'ed i* il 

the Oirtel «f tbe revolver, and atretcbin, 
oier to Œf dropped it gaatly oa the cuah 
Ion at n.w f»-'. 

Take ttat ! No » yea ha?e me at too 

mere?. l>'a loaded. I'm rief<*no-!-w 
Put tbe cootfQia of the wbol« six chain 
twa ioto ob« «ben nnd wherever y >u like 
but don't don't, like a good girl, pull tba 
Coutound-d thing jeat T-t 

" 

"1 can'r »hoot'' I i>plw»d, boûwly, "ba 
I can pn !, and I don't quite aee \e* why j 
abotjldct't." I euppae« tt was foolisb << 

parity in this w*y, but someibicif ia *b> 
intruöTB t»ce and nj4öa»r p*i"t at« 

tbmugh thn g ice and fen»r»ldi ref.at 
ability of bi* appe^raccp, and «pjk ia b ! 
f»eo-. 

tli< eoice *a^ roagh and p^œptorv, 
but rtfired ia aoofor and in2e nor, and 
0»► nre b» oevrr reol y did to >k aa if b« 
wan'ei to k ll ce aitber S ill he n 

tepa'aiee ofj of, I thought, a-« I popped 
git jffly do»a and at red tbe revoie^r 
A rtoldi.r, a Msaon aoldier, in a dium 
tfdj»(.ket sttiofd with mud. cae akevf 
ri. pt-d o^en to the sbouldrr, and A red 
sna» ar that ega cot mud ocbie cbeek bio»-. 
To ht eat dreocb^a ?h urate J ar d sbin 
iai *i'h moi^tur« »b re h* »ain't p-)"»- 
deted gr->y with (lo «oïder te 
6Lt-Zed po^r folio»!'' 

J doo't in» pi re confiJfac». do I?" he 
a»k-w; 'aad I doi't dewrrn it «-iîhtr I'o» 
a d<*er»-r tht-refore tbtrt aja'tit g eff «ith 
.v:. I vi_ — _ ,i 

b<» gUcced q i'Jiiciikj at fcl« dilapidate! 
Vi-s;ure lbftk* » good eotdugt t rip«.' 
} e observed is a c«9u«> 'o^e, holding bis 
arcs oat. 

* O i!y oee" I r*p'i*J. di«p*r4gingl<*. 
"Why ho» long do jou tbiuk I've 

spr»rd?' hi a-k-d, hit merry bluo eye» 
wide with »aro-iishmtat at rnj ignorana* 

I only r>N *d l«o «m »go. and tbi-* i< 
tb« wiclteont d**d 1'it Hon* mue*. Ten 
not m bl«ck a« I look If jca coa d only 
Mr at« when I'm w%»b«d !" 

Hi« «hit* tPM-h flv-hfdoat $otH*rti'.y in 
%c«ird wit h hi« dancing «*jes ihai I ùl: my 
o»t. Hp« r»icbmv in sympathy. 

"Ab! yoa « u»l<f? Tieo its ali right. 
No«», laaTn'f I coa»« oar of thiibole?' Hf 
crep'f.r-»«ri, k»*piog with o»t-n'utl a* 
far« clo«» »o lb«» far end of ibe c^rrisg , ! 
bu» "h^D I oehfid the >ix fe-t tf bro* 
sbouldned humanity that r«-s.->-d iuelt. 1 
b*gtnto q iakn again at vaj r-»*h"H«>* iu 

tru-M'gbiJi. H* ] )/g»d out with him a' 
ajat^nou« ^andf», wuch h« dspoAU»d O'i ! 
the Mat and K»l-d fl-«t nn if and tfcea od 
IE" wi h »rnji» «mb»rrM«tB#nt. 

I b«li««0 I ■•««» hss j iu t* Da' an im- 
tsei*« »»naoi of tra«t ia m» for Are min* 
ut*-» or so," taid b*\ bf er pendsring for a 

hui«*, airdia>>*»ly «cr«t*!"g hi« «(»«•• 

mou« iich- "WhitlttGD goirjf t? do will { 
se*m s^rpicious. I am a »are b i* l C*a «*• j 
p! >i.i it »-f-n'oelly. Du jou ®iiod ienüiog 
lue y.-kar rog?" 

I «b<*w it to hiœ—»iyibir»to k«e? bim J •iBnol- »od ucagdTfMkiv« tili *« gained 
N»-«por» (uot m*'jy œi!«* off. 1 r?tt-cr«<l 
j"»>f_li») la two annul»« h* had it f«s-< 
tec-d up to «be rank oo *i>b«r «idn rt the 
carri»*-. entirely screening himself from 1 

to-, all but hin boot« no J aboar >i* inches ■ 

of f^-iiriped 'r«n««rt aSoew ih»*m What 
he goto/ to d?T I kep' my rt»-« or 

ihcae tvd rrip-d l>gt with anxion« tuiioai- 
tf. T»o bauds epp* r»d n«zt and tbf 
bot-»a* er lia wM lit sd ru'cf vi«* Then 
cam» a sound of un«ore#iog. of po'ghrg. 
ft fera*irg op sg«io, anl th.B of 
IpltfK > ug. *3»'» w«si>iBg!" ] 
thon g h, Imddsrjr *Bliab"-d«d; "and | 
m *-r? roo<l thing, too. 1'v* got soap 
<a mf »T idling b g. 1 »bould Hke to )«• o 

It »o him: b»»t •♦»ar i« Ii« b-mn? and oh! 
wb*t do»s ha do for a to*»17" Tto«» splash- 
ing and ih*n t1-« r»d l»g« dis*p- ! 
p*»«>5 < *lifg-'h»r: a H<rp ma*« dropo»d 
»itb a fl p a 'h- fl -CP, »' d th#a I o^a<d 
A ra*iU • f cl-ar lin«D. "0oo4 graeio«« 
h-'« dressing r *M n* a»*« s»j»r||fgi 
tfeocght; but alaoat bafora I bad tiaia to | 

ihink it, down dropped the raff, ud there 
»tx>d my deserter, »prace, cle»n, tweed- 
suited, pulling down a p%lr of uaimp*acb- 
able wria« bends, end Muling hie »hjuldera 
*r» into hi- eoet. 

'Toere!" b" »eid, pciniog to e dir*y 
heap on the floor. 'There lie tb« 1a»t 
reite« of Jos««rh Allen, private in H M '* 
Royal Manx Fusilier», and here they go 

" 

do loured tb» window, and one bj one 

(be garment« fUw our icto tbe nwbt. "Hi# 
boo » are all that remaiu ot him."' he «aid 
regretfully; "bot you'll overlook those, 
won't you. and not g:.ve them over to 

offeeHed j ist'»ce?" 
Why co'T' I a*ked coolly. "Everv 

one ot your proœeùiogs is more sasuiciou* 
tben tbe last. How do I koow that those 
cloih-s are honor 1» come by?*' 

* Bat they were," be protested, "«old to 
t>* bv a friend tf mi e, roe Jam#« MotoK 
dridjte, terrant to Capt Carriog'OD, of 
ours, «ho e discarded rip-out this is; and 
a pretty penny I paid for it The be*«ar 
knew my extremity. Oh. I forrot! 1 
meant to «ire yon this." This was a copy 
of »he Times, which he pretended, as he 
had done the revolver, on the end of his 
•tick 

"Oblige ma by reading the second ad- 
v«r"*»ment is lh« agony columa. 

'Idid >0. 

•Joe. dear Jos, if ev*r yoa loved ycur 
f»ther, renarn at one-*. A.U most be for- 
*o(,en and forgiven now, LMay of sn 

hour mty be fatal—Eveline. Fair- 
m» aie. 

-l'a J**--never dear Jos that I know 
of thocgh. Fairmeade is my home, and 

my dtar old gove:ntr the beat, kindest old 
(•thar tDai ever a acao*yrao* bad abd 

I don't you tee that iLtsrnal thing is tbre<- 
data old aud »feesays drl»y may Detatai?' 
lie turned sharply away tor a moment. 

"Eveline u ay »'epmo-ber," he went on 

Hurriedly, misérable little cat, the e»uae o* 

<Ji the trouble. I don't think tbe dear old 

governor and I had a woca's difference in 
our live« ult the ç»ms between us tbre*- 
fears ago It was al«aya settled that I wa> 

tof go into the army, and she bewitched my 
•a nt-rintothinhiog it a mighty thing forth' 

family when her brother in this ci'y off-r*d 
o tak« me into his oountiog house. 1 sup 

pose Ih-re are an expensive lot of us, auo 

ihe D«ter un'tricù—tor a dean. Anyhow 
it got intolerable at home, so on* day i 
j t»t walked off and enlisted, and not a 

word ot any of them have 1 heard »ince 

dad or g'mX, till I came across that til- 

•'And couldn't Ton get away properly 
without deaerung? I felt obliged to in 

qu«rw severely. 
Our paj-sergeant wouii have ceen s« 

! öaagtd Octree no would b»re tor warded a 

l»si fur me, and there waan't time try him 
it fier. 1 kue* I must make a bolt fur i> 

if i was to catch thia traiu, and 1 knew 1 
muse jr«-t iuto mutii temebow betöre we 

<ot to Newatead Junction, wbers there are 

ai va) a non-com miaaioned officers hanging 
«bout especially at I bave to get tbrougci 
-nhouî -* ii'jhet somehow, so let the afore- 
said McToldnd*e J"W me ou of my last 

I coin, and then hooked it with my bundle 
r right acrose couutr/ to PurJocx ata'too, 

lost my way, got bogged in wet cla)-fields, 
tuipa-cd ou a tecs»8C»ke, scrambled U|. 
ih- emca.ik:nen' ju-t as the train stopp«), 
aod i« through the first open window I aaw 

I on tb? dow.. eld« bût a raiou'*» otîore you 
entered by the door on the up.' 

* If t Dad uuiy iuu«uT' i rxcladmed. 
i'ai awfal giad you didn't. Oo, oon 

found nf be »met j'Ced suddenly, ""what's 
fliia? He wa4 »Xtmh.102 wi.n a face of 
aire consternation a fiue cambric handker 

: coief inut be had dfa«n from h'a ooa< 

pocket. Diviog again into it be produce« 
a gold fuse« box, aud laa'.ly a tbiu leather 
,;ard>.->tae filled with car a.», "Copt Roder 

1 tck C »rrii'ti'O-», Ko ja I Manx r'ueiliera 
ri f he scoundrel! He's atolen theia. Iam 

ia nole now. Wtiy, it's enougn to set halt 
• he d«teo>ives iu the place ou the looko-i 
ferine. I'd go back uud give myaelf up 
oy tbe next train if it wa-,u't for the go*- 
er a or." üe'wM rummagiu«? «i'dly tu ail 
ht» pjoseta as he «poke. his 1 air taue fl-iar- 
od to tbe roo't tf ma bair wub shtme auc 

aunoy^ce. All other pockers bad however, 
oren tt»< roughly cleared out. aod he sank 
jitk wub a look ot blank diaiaay aa tb. 
'.raiu begau to slacken a. eed betöre enter 

if g Ne «etead J uno.ioo. Well, here I go! 
I | a«* »aid, suudeoly j imping io hia Ket 

and uie^mmocly gia<: yuu must be to 

j »ea ibe las of me. siooo b^e. 
dad you not better put on your ha*? 

That is. it you dor.'t wish to look coospic- 
uoji*." I auggeered. 

"Jly b-.t* by JuTe! I bavn'tgot one.'- 
lod totally overocme by this new und un* 

expectvd e»lauiuy, be dropped back on tb* 
.t«at stariug heJpleaaly at me aad fairly 

I groaning in despar. Was ihera ever a 

i «oman wûo o joI-4 resist a obauca of rising 
■»uperior to circumstances, »specially it sbe 
oebulda a pjor helpless masculine tx>4y 
o/uahnj aod overcome by toem? I Cin't 
Aod then he dear deligbt of pUying wi>b 

mgb treason f loov—wbat wus it? Re»is 
ioL.ce tj c jt) niiu'ed au'bocity in some form 
anvbow. Tbe kigbt of a sergeant's bacs 
as we Dear^ d tbe platform decided me lo 
my p * ket lay to Jed a soil green cioih cap 
mate iog my N?w*»rkee. Oa my bea" 
•at a bard felt har wo-n ro s*>vetbe troub e 

of oacking if. To whiafc it off and the 
o ner ou, uupin a spotted uet veil, suap oO 
the t!as:ic »trap close to the brim, and tots 

it acroaa to my amazed fellow-passenger, 
Wii literally tb? work of a moment. 

It's too small, but better tbau nothing," 
: I said to tiim: 'and here" (for I cau't 
[ «top bait way iu auythiug- it's cay mialor 

rune)—dout add to your crime# by de- 
traudiog tbe railway compacy. Here's my 
o;iw «oit»» sovereigc," aud 1 held it out. 

He tef: tbe hat ou *he se*t aud m-%de a» 

if he w juld seiia my Su/era, sovereign and 
all, in ooth hauds. but stopp d. 

W;>y—why—you mu-t ba a real little 
raonel, not a jtirl at alii" he cried. "To 
tbiuk ot jour doing this to Help ose wtiec 

l'v# been tuCu a brut« to jou! I can'' 
ukeyour caooty. I»uppo*e ( muat.thojgb," 
te a c>obf»ll-n tou» "X kuj* wbut I'd 
rather bar® twenty iim»a, though." Scupid 
fallow, how be «»* io'io? liai» bad the 
tr»m no;rg slowrr erery second! 

" -Voat I« ii?" 1 a»k*a impatiently j 
"1 lu a pti?A9. woiob raeAus a comp«m- 

ios ot icae of the soutn et tûe earth more 

or I'M. l'an a deserter; I'm w?ari&g ato 
icn cl >tbee," be weat on e*»8p*ritinglT. 

Oi, do be quiek. My guard will be 
her» m a moment. What can I do lor 
you 7" 

''Only say I may write to yru and re- 

turn tbat money, aud—vee one tfcing sore 

—do juu mind abakiog bend« with me aa 

it 1 really were a gentleman?" 
1 h-U oaiibeiipeot my Soger*. 'Good 

bye, llr a a Alien! I hope you may renco 

b.nue satcly ai.d lîùd ail *"t!i there." 1 

s»W, r«ry politely aud atiiEy. The train ! 
»t> aped, and out ne sprang, just e.-capiag 
my protector ifce. guard, was bustled up 
•sorting two siai'l elder'y ladies; mos 

uofxu-p'ioootble t» 1 o»*rr*wK ra, but wbo 
I a-credy i>joictd, bad notg>t iu a station 
earlier. 

i'wo mornings kter oatra a note in a 

band-«ri iog I lust letieely >eoogui«<>d. A 

po»t<bte otdrr for £l, aud "with thinks 
from a repeotaot riiflto. a.ready on the 

woy tod?Js»?r bma-.f up to the autbori- 
aud «*Wj outraged justice." 

I Uutb»d aal bolt cri-d &• I read. Poor 
fell' 8*oat would they do to bim? 1 
wo&ötred. l>fse;!fs iu books us-d to be 
aaor, hat I dida't tbms *bat va« the oa«e 

nowadays. Tb?n those cl© heal At the 
s»cri8c- of a great deal ot my dignity 1 
sboùld like to care vritea an »iuf«r. bat 

d«rca no'. 1 put the not* a «ay, aad far- < 

*ot all about it. It and be belonged to a 

pvt of my lite wb<ob aeemt-d separated I 

by lorg »(?-« from the dark cruel present I 
\ f/'►abato^lng of calamity «-emed to I 

ae sa me directly we parted. It was ?b<» I 
cuur fringe ot the storm olead tb»t bad < 

•*lreat<y broken cTer our home Mr poor I 
so*ber! No wonder ahe wrote briefly and < 

constrained!?. Sbe lad no words to tell ] 
tae in tbe midst of ay pleasure of the ! 
ru'n >h t had fallen upon wo. 4- yery eT*ry i 

day S'ory; «bo eves to bear it? Two ig i 
"o.*nt w-)«rn. a sp^culuii*- trua ee, a I 
c 'tntn-rc al en»l*. «i^r was alL A great f 
îulfl g ««ore ot mi»»or n*w aermed sad i 

ri»nty <o tise and s«e*p c?er ci. leaving us i 
itraod-d aad bare, blatchirg what scrape 
M fpSId aar« troop the wreck. Kind J 

friends gathered roaod a*. sympathized 
raacneled. scra^d together mora wreckage, 
pat a« in the w*y of beginning life anew. 

An«aay matter for me At nineteen, young, 
■troog »od enterprising: bat lor mother at 

nine-»ndforty—my gentle, lemi invalid, 
delicately nurtured mo her, whose path 
throogb life bad been on T«-lv«t, to wbcon 
the roughnes4ai>d coarseness of poor living 
wrre as grevions evils, tlmor. sins, «bo 
had never aeen the in»ide tf an omnibus 
brushed her own hair, or looked after bet 
o*n luggage in her life-oar new begin- 
niog waa as possible aa tor an exotic taken 
from ita hot bonse and given a fresh atari 
in tife in a badgnro*. ftmall marvel 
*h*t it shrivels and di*a "Women's hearte 
don't break for want of balance at tbeii 
sänket'« " Aunt be»b% answer* d me soma 

»bat harehly, when I hio'ed my mifgivioga 
S*ei »as my mo'hers's step-si»ter, wealthy, 
chldl-sa aad married to a soapboiler. 8b« 
was very kind to ua. allowed ua £2 a week 
oat of her own privy pane, and looked 
oat decent lodginga lor na in Camden 
town. 

i do n't care to 'ook back on thoe.e day« 
mach. Hero'aee in novelj manage, when 
rain overtakes them, to torn out (lever 
c x>ks of dainty dishes, to maka their simple 
drtases fit aa no Patisian modiste had «Ter 

done, and with artisûo fingers and no ex- 

petidi'ur? to convert tawdr* loiging-bons* 
parlora into graceful boudoir*, keepiog al 
>he time their society bloom fresh on them 
and losing no grace or charm in' the 

procsi f couldn't. Aft»r wwary appren- 
ticeship I did turn oat a lair oook, a good 
«abatitut« for my mother's maid, and a 

clever admiostrator of oar sm»!l finance* 
but i had to give body aud mind to the 
*nrk. My bands were red and my fore 
floger net die-roughened. I kept our hom* 
tresh a?d preity, atd had a satisfactory 
oalance-eb»-! to priant to Aunt Hesbs 
eTery Saturday, when she used to drive 
over with a hamper of fruit and flower 
and a lec'ure on oomesti« fcnnomy; but I 
^rew anxious and carewornio the learning 
Jiht-r visitors besides Aunt Hesba found 
tbeir way to Camaen town, and maay kind 
invitations were prersed on us; 'but my 
mother nervously shrank from a return to 

tha old life, and I felt relieved »ben ooe 

~>y ooe acquaintances fell away. The ga'i 
Ottween uswsseo and to iaipa<sab<r 

One day, af er enduring a meeiiag and 
recognition by two preity girl* on horse 
lack my fellow-bridesmaids at Connie'» 
wadding. I caugbr sight of mt faded, dowdy 
*>lf in a shop wiodow, and remembereo 
«ich a start that it waa my twentieth birth- 
aay, »na mai oniy a ye*r iay wwrcu u>- 

and the days when hfè was gay, when 1 
lanced and rode, ecd wore pretty dreesei 
«od accepted ibe attentions of admirers 
Jaly a j»«r end it all so far away t 

"Minnie, I hare a p'aa (or you—a birth- 
day treat." Aunt H^basaid ul*ra gracious 
fy when I arrived at home. "Wha' shoalc 
>Oi say to a f jrtn ghc at the senside? 

A year ago I should have danced 'and 
lanced and cl»ppe1 my hand«. Now 1 
lof.knd doub'fulif at mother, while aun> 

went on: "We have taken a house on th~ 
Le*« nr Folkestone for two months lour 
uncle Pater cannot get away t.lt Saturday 
fTmight; so it *ou •'&© to have it tceno 

while, you mav." Mother looked pleaded, 
I thought, so I let massif be glad. Tom 
t dlowed a busy fjur da<s Oowos, relics 
of last 3 ear, too groterqaely incongruous 
with oar present surroundings jo we»ir now 

Dight fi'ly b* produced thero. The sigh; 
of pretty things seemed to hrishfen mother'» 
«y»* Rg*in. Kind Uno'e P«-ter tqueer«d a 

bank no e into my hand one d»y, sajiug 
l'oere, mind you er j >y youreelves,' ana 

( recklessly r-solml that for one brigh' 
•orraigbt at leas'. hoiaehJd economies 
-bonId go to the windi, 

Folkestone ! Fresh, bref a*. Hractng pnn' 

sbiny, frivolous! Do«n below, ripp'ug 
*at»-r, brown-8'.iled limbing boats, whi't> 
nooded baching machines, »andv legged 
children, tea-«ick arrivals Up alof', b.tti 
chairs, pretty girls in lresh toilt-fts, am 

n*ble old gentlemen pottering aliout witt 

'elescopes offers t'o u Shorncliff) in th* 
light sùi's of bewildering similarity, auc 

titcds crashing merrily in the sunshine 
ao* weerj )jsd it all! My moiher nevei 

tired of w^rcbiog iha pretty ever-shiftics 
groups on tae Leas, aùd actuary found aL 

old friend or two e.mong ibem. 
"Who are those, Minnie?" she aske<i 

engerly one af ernoon aa I walked besidt 
btr b'.th chair; "«bey geem to kno* us 

" 

Hardly. That is ta» L>eau of Chelan 
ham and Mrs. Arien, and the handsomi 
old man is Gen Liwrenc« Noel I s*« 

their names at the library," I aas«ertd. 
"Dut I am sure they looked as if the* 

reco^aia-d us," mother persisted "J 
bought I h?ard the lady .-«ay, Thai's Mrs 
Helder,' as I Dona.-d. Mrs. Ardeu iff t 

»weet, pretty tling, rather over-drtssed foi 
a dean's wife ! think " 

I had casua'1? noticed her, a childish lit 
'le creature, vi h big iyes and a carl» 
'rioge, who u*ed to ntstle up to the *ide<-1 
• be portly dean like a little kitten, exc-p 
«ben she was tripping nloog eurroandec 
ny a goard ot the light-suited warrior 
to® Shorncli3e. I did not suppose tôt 

1 interest to be mutual, and was rather sur 

prisfd to fiud thecardsof her party of three 
•»waiting us on our return. I left m> 

j cnothtr deep in specativiou on all cause» 

j possibly and impc;sib!s, of ihe call, ann' 
I starr» d r* gt,t ter some fresh bocks from 
the library. 

•:Miss il-lder, I ana par». Miss Ermen- 
g*rde Helder," said a gay little voie* ui.- 

exp»ctedly, and pretty Mrs. Ardea tripped 
up to me with outstretched hands. 

So sorry not to find you *» home. Le- 
rne iatroduce Gen. Noe! —Miss Enuengardt 
Helder." 

Mynamoaga'n! The nam«* that I had 
not he »rd for y eat a, Lingagol though* 
it over fantastic, and now in ikes'! latter 
days of teil and frhabbinesg it seemed sc 
ill.firfint» T hurl aKniieKa^ ira non oi.hiulo 

in favor ot the homely Minnie. 
"The Liveaaya ti>!d m who you were and 

where you were s'ayin?. &ad I teil I musi 
ta^k* «fiends with you before *o mcrro* 

evenirg," »he w»-nt on, ptlU-g up the b« 
wildnroient. The Liveanya wrf« kiud'olc 
neighbors whom I «a* pl*d to have found 
here on mother's account, but why they 
should have iarpired 'h-8esfr*r/gars with a 

desire to cultivate us I aould not coeeeive 
"'To morrow, of course," beamed the g*n 
er*l, "yoo'il keep a dance tor me, Miê* 
Helder. Too cau't have given away al> 
yet." 

"A. danse? Oh, ih* «ub^cription b%llI 
But I am not goicg," I replied, puzzled in- 

fiuitely. 
I think yea are. dear," sail li'tl® Mrs 

\rden. with an arch gUuee. Dj yoo 
know [ mean to cî-r to cbaperoue you 
Such a delightful surprié» for toniMbody! 
(«i'h a Ittiie confidential tiod 
uf my banc) But I fi d Mr'.'Livesat 
means to take you. 6o-d-bje! I hop- 
«« ehail see very much cf you now," aco 
with a last arcb glance and hewilderiop 
litt!« ppfssur». she led bcr old genera1 
»»ay. after quite a pat roul fire «eil ot. 
h s part. Arrived a» home, I found a com- 
mittee of three d. cidins mi destiny. 

Oi coarsp. ►h? meat go," I beard Uocle 
Peer's voice dfcUre through the pp b 

vrij.do* aa I wait"! on tb«* doorstep for ad 
nhs'on He h*d run down fer a right to 
Me h :w ** p«tnr g on ''Ï*'* wt 

iratlfTing really, rra'am, very gratifying! 
She U z flo*-d «Irl. and bas alwata done 
i«r duty, and ae#»r7?8 th-) beat of luck." 

Qtiteao," Mrs. L:v«sa)'a comfortable 
î«-p contralto boomed 0->t,4 but pleaae re 

jollect—nof a word!" Tlrrr »ra» a ach- 
ten guilty bush as I entered. Mother* 
•yea wer« wet and her bp* »rennlone with 

■appy excit*mcpt. Mr* Liv<»«%y a*! gra 
>ir u< and its portant with bau ticfests in 
t-r h-tt.d, aid Uar!e Peter nodded and 
»linked benigoan'ly Be por>hpo<ihed »I' I 

on«deratioos of toitor*. "Gowna were 

obe had for money." he supposed; "get < 

me then," aid aiytbincr el** I wantH I 
At faint proteatt wer« irmtAn'ly ailenred 
t<% Live-ay made p*ac ic*l B"pg°stiona. i 

i whirl r>f preparation Oeg»n on tn» in«t*n». I 

,od coo-inued all next day, till beforw 1 
i*a q-iito Hmr wi;h beirtr as'onsshed ] 
nond myself bed®< lte£ b»di"ined »*nd < 

ay way to the ball ander M ré. L vesayV i 

i*#raal wieg. i 
Th« r»»w d» bahnte n«v3T wen» i 

fcr*oAb great« atoi<9 of ahyoett and 1 

self-mistrusted than I did that evening. I 
felt like an owl dragged, rats pled and blink- 
ing to the sunlight from the friendly gloom 
of hiding place, when, close sticking to 

Urs. Li relay's black velvet elbow, I enter- 

ed the ball room. I had forgotten bow to 

«ear and evening dress, or ©<»rry a tan. 

Surely people were looking at me and 

whi-perirg. I flashed pink at the thought 
cf «hat they might be saying. Mrs. Arden 
waltzed past and Hang me A sweet little 
smile, which I was too nervous to return, 
and as I shrank down into a feat, Gen. 
Noel came beaming sp. 

"Djn't forp.e'. our dance. Mis« Helder 
Only just come, eh? Not got a pro 
gramme?" and off he trotted to supply he 

want. 
I sat wishing heartily that he would 

never oome back again, and wondering 
how long the evening wonld last. Mi 

Livetay became absorbed in converse with 
eome one on the other side of her, aod 1 
forlornly smoothed the plamaee of mj big 
tan and looked at the tips of my satin tbes, 
till I became aware that some one wîi 

•tending in front of me, also of a delicious 

Iragrancî—tea-rose, stepaooti« and belie 

trope —th:;' fbau-d around me. I raised 

mj reluctant glasce first to the flowers 
and then to tbe bearer. Two laughing 
blue eyes met mine, and I found m?stlf 
looking tall into the face of my deserter 
It w&e he unmistakably pluj an inch ex r» j 
moustache, an evening suit and a diamond 
stud. His face was demure, but his eyes 
danced with fun as he bent over me. 

Mise Helder I I daren't get introduced 
I'm Joecelyn Àrden. I was Joseph Allen, 
aod if joa won't recoguice is« Tm & 

doomed ni*n." 
I oowed stiffly enough, with flaming 

cheeks. 
"It is vsry good of you," he Jw?n* on 

"You perhaps won't believe ms when I tell 

you I'm la sorer straits now than when yon 
nelped me brfore, and nobody e!»e can 

«ave me. Don't look frightened. I'm no' 

of d<«reputable characer now, only a lien 
tenant in the one hundreth and twelfth. 1 
»a* eszstted last month." 

"What can I do for you this time?" I 
asked, repressing an inclination to laugh. 

Will you give me a dance—this onu?' 
Here General Noel »ho had arrived wi:ii 

my programme, gave me a knowing little 
nod and turned away again, aud I rose me- 

chauically as the musio began. Joscelyn 
put the bouquet down can-fully in my place, 
and we floated off together. 

T Horra,, timiHlv and atnnidlv hut after 
the fiot tew steps all my miaiicw nerve and 

«c-lf-poetesaioD seamed suddenly restored, 
and the sente of doing a beau iful thing 
oeautifally" thrilled me to the fiugTtip« 
Wv wdtzed and waltzed, not caiiog to 

apeak, only to sweep gently along together 
oa I he wiogs of the music. Alt the past 
vear's solid cams seemed to slide from me 

borne away on tne sweet swaying notes 

The wal<z crashed to its end at last in 
some hurried bars and a sharp chord, and 
I looked tor the first time in my partners 
ace it had grovu suddenly grave and 

audioes. 
Well, oome what may, I've*had that to 

the good," ha said with a long .breath, 
«-v-n it yon never speak to me again. 

Now let me get your fljwers." 
"Mtue?" I asktd. "Why, you brought 

them." 
Ol dourse I did—for you. It was a 

«n?gestion of my good Unole Laurie's 
You oin throw them over the balcony, you 
know; lo tact, you most oemioly will do 
so when you've heard my confesdoo ." 

I asjumed the bouquet seriously, under 
protest as it were, aod awaited further ex 

plaoation. We stepped out on a broad 

(noon-lighted balcony. Joscelyn found m« 

a eeat and stood bolt ap*içht before me, 

like a boy saying a le«son It did liot 6eetn 

to be an ea^y one, He l>oked to sea and 
then to sky, and then into my f-ce, and 
then burst into an irrepressible laugb. 

"I declare it's wcrae tban getting into 
•ni.fi was that night ! I'm too scared to 

*)egia. You can't understand it? Dou'i 
vou see I didn't know you then, and didu't 
< are what you thought of me as long ax 

vou wert) terrified into keeping q nit. Now. 
I am cutting mv o*n throat in cold blood, 
thrtt's all—-deliberately throwing awav 

-very hope of vour good opialon forrxer " 

He looked ruefully at me, but 1 gave no 

-iiço. so he went on. "I cev^r ezpeered 
tuy people and ton would meet." be began, 
r&'her shamefaced; "at.d when Eveline 
said she and Uoole Laurie had you«* name 

aod made a pnint of calliog " 

Evaline I Do you mean Mrs. Ardan?" 
[ brik-t la suddenly enlightened; "and the 
d-an. is he your father? He isn'.t dead 
tien? Deity was not fatal?' 

"Not a bit of It Of coarse I mast be- 
gin by explaining all that," he went on. 

q-iice briekly, "or you'll never undera'and 
I'bat was Eveline's bit of humbug to get 
me back at ac? price. A nice state of af 
ùirs it wa« at borne. Ucole Laurie back 
trotn India unexpectedly with all bis mil 
'ion-t, wanting to make me hi« h<-ir, aod 
vowing, if 1 were not produced forthwith, 
to cut the whole family, here and here 
■»Iter. Eveline wrhing acd telegraphing 
to every commanding afBcer in the army 
lisr 

" Ho broke off to langh at ih- 
recollection. "Fortura'e'y I appea»ed ou 

the scene in time, and my escapade bit ibe 
old bov's fancy ex icily. He swore I was 
* lad of spirit af er his o*n pattern, and 
cime back wi'h me to barrack« next day 
ro see the colonel and arrange for my dit 

! change The colonel was au o'd chum of 
bis. They squared everything, Carrington 
incited, and brought mc home in triumph ; 
I'm a very grent person »here nowaday*. 1 : 

can Uli you. Im a golden idol, and Eve- j 
•ice the foremost of my worshipers I'm j 
ro sûck to my profusion, though; we ar* 

agreed on that. We sail for Bermuda on 

■^a'uHav " I smiled approval, but he : 

looked the more downcait. 
"Ahl I am sbukiug <he real point of it j 

ail—the awful calamity." he sighed. 
What is it?" I asked encouragingly. |1 

I "lta a #ne, miss ricra aiauoean, my j 
nncle'a ward, the loveliest creature, a r-nl ! 

( 
di^h! iud chieftainee?, with ■ castle and a [ 
cncor and a l°ob of her Q^n, and and a J 
p per and a pibroch, and the deuce knows 
jfOat—bl-oafioe Highland temper Porj 
old Laurie ! She is shortening hU life bv | ( 
ter vaguries; aod tho only hope Mt hiro 
is to get her off bia bauds in'o homebody 
«Ue'a. At one time it occurred to bim 
hat, in the eternal fitness ot »hire*, I 

ought to bs that somebody, and so deliver j 
him from both hia responsibilities at one j 
atrok*. Please don't lac?h. It vas very 
itrion* earnest, I assure you and drove mn j 
to my wits' end to pain >ime. I heard tla* 
irdera for Beüauda vîcre co&iiug and 
hough' that if by any means I could only 

•tiva off the intioduction for a motith or | 
to 

" Here be stopped short, and 1 
•ai'e^ wiih an odd feeling of bti&g co- \ 
cerned in what w*5 coming next. "And 1 !l 

—in short," be broke out desperaMy "I 
*aid I we* engaged to you; and dqv th; 
murder's out. 

The Wool* plaoe—the sea, th* pier, with 
♦* b'-rk nntlioe against the moonlit water, I 

the whispering couple in ibe opposite cor j ® 

ner—seemed to give a great b»ava aud 
trow suddenly dim b-fore my sight. When h 

they righted tbeqaaetv«, be w*8 gazing 81 

il to mv face wi'b dismayed eys. 
"Are you awfully angry7 he whispered J 

"Don't lock Hke that. If you knew ohst p 
a bad tlma I have bad ever sinoe I got u 
here this afternoon and bea'd I *u to ai 

meet yoa, joa would be satisfied Mayn't « 

1 ?el< you bow it c*me abo it? Ü 
'I should certainly like to bear tbti." I gi 

«a;d, my voioe sounding bard aud uacom- g< 
pro'fi^ng in my owu ears. « 

'•II's all dear old Laurie'« doing afrer p< 
ill B« is no end goad, bat the v-rif-e: old as 

B>i£P>e, al*ays prvirjg ao>i noLing in'o or 

jeople's seortts First of all fie go: hoid to 
if ay note to you and read the ad<ire?s 
I which, by the way. I saw on yoar travelir g p'< 
>sg ) Then he came ic*o my room one m 

lay. and I found him chuckling over jour a> 
tat (with the name in the lioiog. \ou lo 

«no»). Si he out this a*d that together I < 
ind when I positively and utterly rrfated wi 
o spoil ist chance of pas^ieg mv f zam 
IV roing oB to Scotland with b»m. aa-i th 
Flora had exasperated him bs declining to 
ïome to Fiirmeade, h» broke ont, 'tVÎ! j if 
BO hoc#« if. i$a. dnef Erçsengarde read :h 
a the way? and T Jumped at the chant* i 
knd declared she did 'Whs: is the îifce?", H 
ih* brav«; pmtiett, alerertst, mcsî.sb 

generous of her mi; *nd the only womai 

I ev*r loved in my lik.' " 
"Bow dare yoa?" I gasped indignantly 
"Well, it «u true—every word. I sali 

we were cot engaged, didn't carre«pond 
and, to oblige him, promiaed I noalt 
not. I was ready to wait till I got m y Com 

pany if he liked; and there I thought wai 

the end of tbe matter, never dreaming tho 
the dear blundriiog old donkey woolc 
meet yoa on tbe Leas, find out all abou 
jo'j from the Liveaaya, take a right fancj 
10 you. and think he waa doing ua a greai 
thing by giving us thia ooe chance of meet 

ing again. I'll do anyibing to «et tbingi 
straight—anything tuat you order me 

Woat ahall it be firat?' He folded hii 
bd»da auami»siv#!y and looked up in mj 
lace. I should have lik*d to have boxed 
hia ears to brgin with. I couldnt think o< 

anything to say half unpleasant enough 
"We must firat undeceive your uncle/' J 

declared atetnly, as soon as possible." ■« 

"Won't yoa wait till the end of th( 
we^k?" pleaded the encroaching youth 
'There's time for the chitfcainess to comt 

dowo, and I should be abaolately ucpro 
tecced then Can't yoa give me till éatur 
day, and then b.-eak it off? 

•'WhaM pre-end to be in love with you 
till then?' 1 b-ganangrily. 

"I forgot—I forgot t&at waa involved," 
he iutfrrup*ed hastily. "Till to morrow 

then— aa soon as yoa like to-morrow, 
dlightmyprœpesttdirt-otly after breakfast 
tf you will, but let us hav«j theae last hourc 
unspoilt" 

"Mo«, Miss H elder, it'« my turn," said 
Uoclö Laurio'a jovial voice at the window, 
'i'vegoi a vie-avia," end off he carried mt 

without another word from Joaceljn. Il 
I had not heard his explanation, I must 

bave cherished aecret doubts of 
partner's amity. He waa charmingly 
(.atemai, full of jocoee aliueiona to Joe 
oclyn, an J of aneadotes of "the boy'« bright 
neaa and goodness, and evidently bent or 

estabhabiog confidential relations as soor 

*a possible. I couldn't let it goon. I fell 
the tangle gelling thicker with tvery sen 

tcoee. 
"Did yoa know I went to St. John'« 

Wood to make your a'-quainrance?'' he 
agkf-d "I go' the addrets from Jos, bui 
tbe bouse waaahut up and empty." 

"We live in lodginga in Camden towr 
oow," I replied boldly. "We bave. loat all 
our fortune mother and I, and have only 
«hat my urcle allows ua." 

The old man looked kindly at me. 
"Does Jos kuow that?'' 

"How tbuuld he? We are only chance 
acq'iaiarance—the very slightest acqaainl 
auces," 1 said meaningly. 

"Good girl! Proper spirit!" I heard 
him mutter; th*naloud, Joscelyniaagood 
follow, Money wouldn't mat'ef to aim, 
you know; bot I made him promise not to 
think ot a wife until he had earned her 
When he ge's his company, he may talk 
of marriage." 

It was so obviously eaid for my consola- 
tion taat 1 wm exasperated into saying: 

You seem tothibk I am interested in Mr. 
Arden's fci'ure arrangements. There it 
some great mistake " 

"Sop, stop, my dear! Interested: 
Who, who else should be? ünle« 
No, joa're not thinking of thro wins the 
boy over ! God bl^ss my soul, it will be the 
rain of the ltd—the ruia, the rain, I tell 
you! I've se«n it a dozen times. Don't, 
m y dear, don't! I dare say you have b^eu 
annoyed at bis not explaining himself, bui 
you eee how it has happened." 

"I don't want him to explain himself," 
f persisted in un agoay ot impatience; "1 
dou't want to be engaged to him at all " 

In it the lone waiting you are afraid of 

my d~*r? I daresay it is trying, natural 
Jy. Well, doa't fret, and if the hoy goei 
on well something may be settled." 

"out I don't «vaut anything settled," ] 
protested, almost crying. "Do let ma tel 
you how it all arose.'" 

Not no», dear—no» cow. 8leep on i 
before you do anything final. To morrow 
to-morrow 

" 

"First thing in the morning. Where? 
( preferred. 

"I watk to tbfl end of the Leas everj 
morning with my early eigar. There's t 

nice q-iiet corner and sra's there. Is half 
gait ».igh: too early? îïu? Taen come 
aud wn'll have a »ensibl« talk. Ah! yot 
young ljvers may be glad of £0 old foary'i 
help now aud thrjc in your small ditHcul 
lirS." 

"Bat w* are not lovers," I was wrath 
fully declatiog, when tbe aggravating clc 
gent le m *n bowed and left me. I hac 
plenty of partoer» aud danctag for tbe resi 
ot the evening, though JoUelyn never cam« 
oear mi again. • It came to an end at last 
and I got home and to bed, where I la; 
towing and tryii g to iovent the most lucid 
torcioie s'atemrui ot the case toat wordi 
could give for the enligbtment of Cncli 
Lturie to-morrow, dropping off to sleep it 
ihe middle ot the 30>t tailing sentences tc 
dream of Josce.'yn, who always knew wh*i 
I w*s going to sav nest and wculd n't tell 
Vlomiag came at l*»t Josoelyn's flowers 
which I had not the heart to throw hw»j 
after all greeted me wuh their .resh frag 
ranee from mv dresaing table. I coula 
cot resist farming one creamy bad in my 
plain brown coat as I dressed for the in 
lerview. Mother was saisi for. jn^tbg; 
hour, I kne», so I slipp d down stair; 
noftiy ani and out into t^e fret-h. sunny 
»altsmt-üing moroiog. I had the place tc 

myself. I though' for a momeat, till I heard 
soma foo'8'epi behind overtaking mine. J 
harried, so did they. I would uot look up 
aud frit provoked to ere the two shadow« 
preceding us in suchc!o3e companionship 
Toe general's sturdy gray figure advanced 
t ) neet ue, rtdiant in the sunshine. 

"Wi-ll, Master Jos, wao said yoa might Jomef 
"If a crimiral has any light anywhere 

it is at fctQ o va iri*l,' said a demure voice 
it mv elbow. '"I have come to plead 
juiliy." 

I _l .J 4. I » !.!_ tl e __ It 

3« beg*o at once and told the whole story 
if our meeting *o comically tUv. the gen- 
irai nearly choked wi h laughter, and 1 
Kgau to sea tbe fuc of it f.r the firat time 
le co(it"*a»sd Lis dread of tha chiefiaktepe 
,ud tlie grraiti he bad been driven to avoid 
itr; and i solemnly produced the one 1er- 
tr I had ever r*o--i»ed from him, which 
et >h" dear old boy off again till the tear» 
wiled down his cherks. 
"But what are we to do? he inquired 

nzioubly. In the midct of his hilarity, 
l'v* gone and told everybody, in strict 
ouSdence, but s ill they kna» it." 
"fell them I'vh broken it off and beh&v 

d atrociously," I implored. 
"Qouid n't do it,' Josctlyn declared 

Such a stO'V would be horrid bad ta«t* 
orrlujj from our side. You m*y *av so 
'you like Only thick of your mtther'is 
lehn** if it gets round to her." 
I did tbitik, ai.d «esdiretully perplexed 
'«Just let tuions slide,"'* he pleaded 

Ocly b» civil when we ictet in public, 
•oiy till Sa'crday!1 l>o my dear tM-ggôd tho kind old gen 
■al: "don't mska me look ag old fool 
ou atid Jos <Ma swe it op. or keep it on 

y le rer 5if erwürd. J tut as yoa like. You 
taut be compromised " 
Wbat could I do? What am I to do? 
xoljn and lia cnûle b*ve kept their 
-ocistS to the ie:i«r hut Mrs Ardeç bas 
Id my ooih-r that »he already loves me 
I a daugb't-r. and toe dten has taken to 
J'.icg tne Ermenparde, my de»r." Aunt 
es)» bas come do #o and regard* me with 
im aDpro-al. and Cucld P^er and the 
n-ral have bud a long acd my»terious 
nsuliation, of *bich the latte? only re- 
irs tha; if 'he general acs as 'andsome 
hs premises, he'ii £ud that others can 

tpe down 'andsoms on the oüisr side, 

J 'sce'ya b*h»vf3 beautifully. He is 
sisantiyacd quietly attentive, more to 
)ih*r (ban ma. inpubbe, ted in «be t«te 
«ta to wh oh people persist in drivtng na. 
toucbiuf 'y penitent and deferential that j »nnoteucceed m detesting him as could l 
th 
■Ooly till Pa'nrday!" tf says now and 
>n «polceti a'ly. 
0'»!y t»'l to-rorrow," it is bv this iim<". j Kesais -bat agiin as be did Inst 007, 1 ! Jl hsf*{t êïwl '' 

uloa nearly *ot rid of me, Mis* 
-Ider. Ooly a fe<? bonis more and I 
idi hare Sailed. Thea I suppose you'll : 

i sit down pjfallf »od writ« yonr letter oi 
dismissal, to go by the fir«f mail." 

"I «appose I «bail." (Why won't mj 
I voice keep steady ?) 

"Bat I frire yoa fur warning. Wii t 
I what yoa will, I shall not read that letter, 

This hu all been a hideous blander, and 
I once safrly oat of it, I shall " 

'What?' 
I "Come home on ih* first chance I gel 
; and begin h all orer again." 
> "Then, Josc*!yn " 

"What, my Ermeogardfe?" 
"Perhaps—I had better not write thai 

I letter after all " 

And [ never shall —Cornbi'l Maffuine 

Scrofula of Lungs 
Relieved. 

I £21 Dow 49 ytorsold, tad ture $u£»red for th* 
tat fifteen years witu a i.ng trcufcl«. t*r<nt 
mercbtre of the family on my mou.er*< aide of th« 

boute had diad with consumi Mod. and tue do tore 

wer*all agnedinthlr opinion tail 1 had col* 

»amotion alao. 1 bad ail ibe disuniting eytcp- 
tomaof tbat terrible disease. 1 have ap at thous- 

and« of dollare to arratt the mai th oi thla ill »a»«: | 
1 hare employed ail of the usual methods, not 

only in my o»n ca-o, bat la tlw tiMUcentof 04h** 

members of my lamily, bat temporary relief *u 

ail that I obtained. I was unfit lor asy annual 
labor for several jttia. Py than»-1 tame 11 to 

possession oX a pamphlet on "B ood aad Clin V f 
ease," from the offloa of owift sjeeiflo Co.. Atlanta, 
tia A friend recommended the om of Swift • 

Specific, claiming tbat he himself bad btea greatly 
bene 1 ted by ita Uta in aome long trouble». I re- 

tired to try It About four years sgo I com- 

menced toukeP. « 3 according to dL.ct'ona. I 
jound It an invigorating tonic, and bare used 
atout flity bot las. 1' are aiti are m>»t remark- 
able My longb baa 1 feme, my sj-ungu na» )f> 
turns', sad i «eigb sUty poum s mere tbaa 1 ettr 
old in my Ufa. it bat been three yaara since 1 
»top, i-d ixe u-eof tac mniioa c, bin I have bad 
n it-turn of tbeUtseaee aad mere are nopain» or 

w% kueas felt In my lu igt 1 du tbe hardest kitid 
of <Atchanlc.l woi*, and leel a» well aa I e*e» en 
s'Dce l>ui boy. 'lbesr, j know,are wood-rful 
•uu meats u> make, out 1 am honest woes 1 nr 

teat I owe my ax stence and be<lt b io day (o -wilt a 

Sptc flo. it u >he ouly medicine tbat brought 
mean? permanent relief, u » not say tuit owiu'a 
dpec.no wljldo .nls in every na«e. but most po. l- 
tiT«.y atü.-Lü um, It has done ibis mach lor me, 
aod i wou.d b» a rrcrc*at to tbe duty owe >o suf- 
fering hu canity 11 tailed io near this cheerful 
t< alimony to Uta merits of tula »oodor.'ul inod- 
cIlc. am well known in the city of Muntgotn- 
err, and 1 tan roiw to aome of tba b«i citions in 
lharllr .• J. II.,LT. 

Montgomery, Ala Jane 2d, 1616. 
Swift a Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise 

on Blood and akin liiieises nailed tree. 

I'* Thk swift SrKciric Co., lrawer 8, Atlanta, 
'"hi, or J&7 XV. 2Sd St.N. Y. 

«a» A written guarantee of core given In even 
•useundertaken. 40"AI1 oonsulua.Ton.rr®« and 
tlarrrd. Dr. CHurke's Célébrât- d Book auO safird. 
.Vritlngs (In plain envelopes) »*• stamp*. 

V. D. nmg»r M. 15«The St. Cteduutl, Ohio. 

48 Cf|£t I GHKC&B In # Ho rv (.brae la t 
run Daya, BM cases wanted. Dru| 

I HCH I store, 16 N. lltb «t., Pbllg. and 
T t/ian A Pn.. <Wh—lly. 

PILES 
Jan«*« 

«1.UOO tUtWAtU) toi JVCOJkü«. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles D> 
BING'8 Pile Bemedy fails to eon 

o à Co.'s f Sold at Lock < I drag store. 

LOST 
Wbe»'!"». 

ma«uouu, ko mg/ui jMPhD 
deuce. Nervo as Debility eared to 
Botanic Nene Bitters, 5öc., a» 15 h 
11th öt, Phils and Logan * Co. 

TIITT'S 
PILLS 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
Qreatert MedKaTTriamph of tha Ag* 

ion of appetite* Bowel« t Palo it 
ne head, with a doll cessation In ths 
!>uck tartt Pals under the ebauldrr 
jlad«, Fullness after eating.- «Üb udi* 
iticlluatlon to exertion of body or mind 
irritability of temper» Low epirlts. with 
r feeling of bH^ing neglected eome duty, 
Weariness« Dlzclseea, Fluttering at tbs 
tlcart, Dote before the eye», Iîea«*rh» 
>ver the right eye. Restlessness, with 
?»ful dreams, Highly colorsd t riue, am' 

CONSTIPATION. 
rtTTT'8 i'lLLHare especially adapte: 

,o such oases, one dose effects sncb » 

•hjtnge of faellnflrns to astonish the sufferei 
*uiethe 
»»tem is 
Hou on 

iii iMiccsUveOrirans.Rejruiar Htuolsan 
(■rvlucpd. Price 4 4 Khursy Kt.,N.Y, 

jango «Ji hi iuusiiuu.il mo siuiert 
They Increase tue A p petite »and effuse ; 

> dy to Take ou Fle.ft.tlius the system nourished, end by their Tonic Actiou 

Gkat Haiti or Whiskers changed to a 
âLossT Black by a single application ot 
tills Dtr. it imparts a uu tarai 
Mstantant'oosly. 

color, acts 
Sold by Dmggitu. qi 

«ent by express on reoejpt of |l 
«ywrraylft.. IUg Vor»- 

CONSUMPTION. 
< save a |u>uve ouueoy lut itu a Dev. disease; t 

its p.ss ttooaands ot cases of the worst kind and c 
laag rtaadlug have oeea vored. Indeed, so streng l 
or faith in It. « fic*oy that I will seep Î'WO B01 
rtiK9 f SBB. together with« VaMjAtLBTRBAi ruK9 f «KB. together with« VaMiaLJUBTKBaI 
$■<« Ula dlseiss I« say sa Ufere». »♦»» exprv* 
and P. A ki t <■«*«. 

DC, T. A. ■ LÜ0TM.1S1 Fear BL Brw York 

Manhood 
RESTORE 
fw.-*n ful imp 
Premstu 

rp. Remedy 
ctim of yonth* 
«g°e oau.ln* 

4c. ha via/tried In 

iiteae*®3 
S. O Ch3tharu-Ptreet, Hev. York Cl^ 

mmml 
MO FEE!! 
JNTIL BETTES }KT.'-tisnxD uti. 1 266 

Cincinnati, Ohio. J Vino St 
I 

Tb# ßcgslar, Old-Ertalliaied 
PHYSICIAN ft SUBGE05 

U «till treitiaj »Ith tki ptilitt 
SKILL AND 8UCCE88 

P IYATE 

YOUNG MEM, MIDDLE-AGED MEN 
Did au person» who by their own acts ot Iruprn- 
l-nceor Folly at any period of Ufc harebrouKht 
ipon themsclves, the evil effects following ciosel} 
pon the heals of transgression of the law'« 

.( r iture. should eoasolt tee celebrated Or.Clark', 
it once. RomembertXerroas dieeasee(v. ;-.h ot; \ 
v ah oat dreams) or debility and loss of noire 
jowsr treatad tcitstiScilly by »cw methods rriifc 
urrcr faiiiuj «uçvcss. «y It makes do différée:« 
.That you have taken or sriio has (ailed to cur« you, 

«7-The ttrribla poisons of Syphilis and all jnd blood and akin di senses, completely eradi- 
ated mihoot mercury, Kcmemktr that uisaaa 
jorrible dlse&ao, if negiscué at Icr.&roycriv 
reatad.carsos ifcç pceaext ind comic giant ratio«* 
43*AU ounntnral discharges cured promptly jrtUiout hindrance to btiaiaese. Ko 

co nid doth aexes consult conAdcntlallT, **|« 
experience important. \ xrriit«n rnftraotea it euro çivçc la OTfry COM undertaken. 
JW-Swd rro rtampa tor celebrated work« on 
Chronic, Serrons, and I)#IIcat« Dlstaua.V^ 
have an exhncstlr« symptomatology W whick I 
to stade roar owp oaa Coa«ultation,p«r»e^. [ 
ï!:T or 07 latrer, rrse, Oflesa and (ulora pr> rate. Medicines sent evtrrwherc saaure fro-a ex< 
posurc^»H?ars,Sw8;suniia7, oto u. Andrew 

F. 0. CLARKE, M. Q, 
as* VI— "K, ClooWfi 0*5• 

Howard Bros. 
Office, 1207 Hais Street, 

WHEBLOfG, W. TAJ 

SALARY 
ito<imn<4 tnjftimAj n»— 

i^sss'sr.Sai^Beae 

3,328 
GREAT LONG 

COLUMNS 
I g .4 tà 

— OF— 

Reaoimo matter 

ONE DOLLAR. 

Hm eclarpad to a S4-colamo paper, mikiag It by al 

xld* tüe L. A BUKST KXTRSfAPUi 1M TBI 
•4TATB, and raductd the prie« to V1JKI per an 

□um lu giuba of ten oi mon. Or if dobbed *1U 
four county paper it wtil be aent at tfe« tame pike 

Thk Wh8«lin0 Wikxxt KKursTk* la now at 

•<lgbt page paper with long oclumna, and^nt a lilt 
ted nuiat« of aiTert.'Mouata, making It tht nsoar 

importent an J raloabla nampapcr yon oar taka 
Its ST ATE HEW a, BBWB of tb« WOHLD 

iTOfclES, MlSCLLLAMT, tfUÜSEHOLD ao< 

FaßMLNCi HINTij, and STOCK, FEOÜÜCB ant 

WOOL MABKETC u**» 11 tb« 

FARMER AND STDCKMAS 
FIRST CHOICE. 

The sermons o! that mined divine, Her, Ï 

l>pWitt Ta'.iuago «11), as heretofore, ap;a»r.rtgu 
lariy tu (be Kkuistkh. 

Acoth»' R(trfotl*c itatar« ol the Wimt Bao 
isTicB «!& « a »dries of leitet» fro as that oalebrtte* 
wrvta 

fj i ff 
i' 

3o popui&: azacsg the iaJlia. 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER 
WUi be ac-nt In dobs ai tan as J upwards tor OM1 
DOI.LAK per annum. Agonta wanted n«rj 
«•here. Special Induueme.Pts offered. ben J 

»petluen coplss aod dxcuiara. 

'£■ 23 X*. 2U£ Ö l 

*?E£ZLi, one yea.- 2 
'• with Map ot West Virginia. «... 1 I 

Jluba ol Ten or more, wlti axtra copy to gattar 
up of club 1 0 

BemUtanoes ihouid be by C'hect, Postal Order, o 

Kegiatered Letter to lnstua safety. 

JAMES B. TANEY, 
ManaQer. 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP. 
The bkxuticb's map of the Bute, made I rua a« 

(ual survey*of each county, contains all post road 
ind streams, with politisai divisions, Ac., and 1 
vosidereri the only eouiulete map oî the Utaic era 

published. elie—Three by three and thraa-iouth 
«a. frlno OO Coûta. 

Iiis Science of Life, QnlylS 
Il Y jUlL fOSirAll). 

KNOW THYSELF» 
A Great Medical Work on MarM, 

Exhausted Vitality, Narvousand Physical De bill 
ty, Premature Decline In Man, Krrora of Youth 
<tn.l the untold miseries resulting from Ibdiscretioi 
»ad exceise«. A book for every man, young, mid 
lie-aged and «14. It cvuutiti M prescriptions foi 

«11 acute and cLrouic dlMa»», uach one of «hieb L 
invaluable, eo found by the author, wboneei 

Crience for 2Ü years 1* such a* probably never be 
-e fell to tbu lot of auy physician. 8u0 »age* 

oound In beautiful Kreuch mualin, embossed covers 
tali gilt, guaranteed to be a fln<r work in ever} 
«»nse—rare nan leal, literary and profmeioDal— thai 
any other aula in ihl* country for tl.bo, ot th. 
oioney will lw refunded In every Instance. Prtu 
only 91.00 by mail, poet paid, illustrative samp). 

> e«uta. send now. uoM medal awarded the autho 
ey the National Mod it*. J Association to Ute real- 
lent ol arhlca, the lion. P. A. Bissel I, and associai* 
odicers of the Bonrd. the reader is respectfully re 
ferrcd. 

ine science oi ixie aae::ia m rnq °7 u»e yoruij 
:or lnnrnetiou, and by the afflicted lor relief. I» 
»Iii Uneflt nl.—Le*s?n J jane#. 

Iber« Ja uo mi-uit«r of aucletp to whom Th< 
^lwict; oFl.i.'ewiU not be aeefuJ, whether /oalL 
pnr«gt, gnaxdlao, Instructor or dmfjm*n.~Arffc 
mut. 

Addrem the Feabody Medical Instltote, or Dr. W 
S. I "Erker, ho. 4 Bulcocb fcueet, Uoston, Mm.. wh< 
<diy Ijc consulted oo all dlscaaca reuulxiog «kill an> 
•xperience. Chronicand obaUnaU diaaaaee that bat. 
baffled the iklll of all otfur pbyai UCftl dam 
« <<p»clalt y. s ach traunl socoeaae ■•™^™luU) without an Instance of faillira. TUVfiBI K MUntXam thla paper. i ■■ ■ Wfcr 

PATENTS I 
Caveats, Trade Marts & Copjrlgbt: 

Obialred an-1 all other ircdnea* fn the n.jfi 
«nt ußce ati«D d«m to for MODEM 4JE t /ta. 

Oar offlae ta opposite the U. e. Hit at Otto« and | •e can obuto p«»o» u loi«« Um« than thaM r« 
mote It. m VT à S UlSU TOS. 

Se»d MO DIU. OR DR A 1 VI SQ. Wt advfe* » 
'opauviatMhi] free id (ba gt; and we ask A& 
CR A UOÈ CALLS 1 )YL OUT* IS J>AtJUtT. 

We refer hare to the Iff toaster lb» rapt. tf Money uroer Mr., sud te otBctala of the C. t». Pat* 
rnt « flee. For ci/t a ar, sd>ioa, tat«* «ad tela 
«•ce* to a« oal e laeis In yeoxaan State or <txu.tr, 
mm* im 

C. A. «SOW A CO,, 
DC; Oppc«ita Patent Offi e, Waab'.ogtr.a, D. C. 

nui KAXD eiujb Jzrm 
a a 

a* fl 

AMERICA IS BOUND TO 8HINE. 
Haoy citations «.-f t>i\r s4*)k.t Vt|t'i I O».'» Ur lrer»*! Metai fuU oassde (a redoiafc 

„a"e y Lah la un V xea) aie ao'a vn iae a«nu oi 
.urguuds Take be» your dt*!et »one whteb ha* { ivtiMs^H «daibert ><f*. * Ce .wick ibe Pi»e- 
■ an He tact oo bonca un *cp. si a tceiaJ polUb | 
it standa at tka head ol all ooepecfcoe aad it- 
e red t»»a ftalr k (MM award at tPi *rw urlaaar 
txoaaitloe. it Is toe antat la* tat pel lah U Uw 
rond. Trj It. Per »a e r»«-r-. wlera 

AIX».KR WOÄIKO A CO., 
t&ltg PpW»Imwn^er«:y/a Wiliiaa». r-eOtrfc 

VTLKUP..V .h. 
» «IT rtufy st tfceir 

cu>m.u(. ^I.iai ti^aCcu«,» 

WEMTBÄT55Ä- 

LADIES 

crorwia. mje fi 
IsrfattS«*». WILCOX I 

__ 

PEABODY INSURANCE COMPANY OP WHJŒLINO, W.Ta. 
(OtynMim.) 

Colli Capital, SIOO.OOO; O^od risks lasond on Ubttnl tcras. 

ODUCTO^e: A.M.Adan*, Jiwt,y John M. Brown, A. J, Q*rt«, Altt. lAoxhiln, Alaato Urvj J. A. Millar, A. D. g««*?' G«or«« Wtu, 
ALOHtO LOBXNU, Prozac V 3. t. PAÜI.L, Wttaimrf. 

jetn'a 
Fin and Siirin Insurants Cm;ui or WHEELMG, n.\4. 

(■MâUWMd ta 18«.) CAPITAL • • • $100,000, orna, no. ttu hasset tn&u? TVS WW *■"«• •'» 
« prr~ 

rmam,1tmtSSSSSSSVil ■*"* 
?b! McoârCry *>«i 

i P. Kamt**** 
mmciui fK. B. HDtPBU-^ rrmlMct ft r en » .v,c* 

s, IL SCHMITT, ewrrtsn. ,. f. ,0„. 

^ BERNAU rittt i tuMMit umw OF WHKÜIHÜ, W. TA. 
[Ory -hMi ta 1SF! ! 

capital Fmiij rrni* Up, • fioa,^ A«etS| • • • 
IM,«« MBBCXOBS: 

•B5Sa- «RÄ, DättÄ vÄ Bsbit BUibenot. 
ff. f. 8TIFKL, Krertdttl. 
W. 8. F006K, 8«wttry. 

orrica, Fof>rt*«B»h ätifiy OPELKA HOUHK lUHLiÜMj 
tasaiw Buildinp ol all kliui Jt«v»»Urt. F.t*b'UliuiecU, Hcujehcl«! turnltwi, tus h» f■» In» oi lUair t» >rv 

American Insurance Company, 
Oï WHKELIUU, W. VA. 

OrriCK, ISIS BlArfce; 6t. (0»»r CV., tfc«,», 
DI&ECTÜK& 

ßK^jse 
i. A. MILL5B, Frwldcct. J01ÎN FREW, Vie« FmlsUtv P. & DOBBlîîrij BetrtUty. D. Q. UOBGAS. tiolldtar. 
Inmrm iplut loa or bf C« BooMbold (tod«, Mcmmiu, JUbu^uiu« Pun property. 
mr vntPOV« "jwrt"11? -ftHHtx 

Tûi Franklin Insurauti Ccnw 
OP WHJSK1JM4, W. tA. 

CAPITAL, 11100,000. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150.000 
Wcdo burrbjr min; that w<>tu|«<uvit, v 

rangatnanto tor >1! the Monti:!) uni Btui-âuan 
Dr«<r1iig* ol tba LouU'.fcn r lotur) O u|«aj 
aod In p«raori Dikua^v ai.ö <on«, it.» dixit,« 
lb«auM<lT«*, and taai i" rati)« III •ii.'tuiud vttt 
boDMty. lalriiuaa *iiJ to ru», (»Ii* ti auti (II 
itM, Mid *• authority Km .ohjm » t* '..••» ihit m- 
ilfli-at*. »Hb fao-atnit!» c( «ci «i(c*tbiM ittacfc*. 
.n it* »dmtlMiaai u " 

CouamUnlvuara. 

! We the Badtrlincd pnd Btnktri vji; pcf all Pitfaadrawn !•; Ihn • >imihg rl(t«Le 'tiHl 
»llofa may t» pra-mt« I at t.ui nu u>. 

J. H. IIULmnr, 
Pres. Louisiana Nitninal Bark 

»AMI h.L II Uk.AM.OV, 
Pees, btate National Bank. 

A. II • LU * IX, 
Pres. New Orleans Natural Bank, 

ÜNPfiECfDtNTtD ATTRACTION, 
Over Ha.f a Million Oi&tnbutKl. 

Louisiana Stat» «.onery Cnr^si *. 
inouï iwmivo iii u>4 In I /ft ) w • b, ta. >tio 

or« lor Educational ard Chart ab!» it.rj-crm- »!'k 
a capital oI ll.OW,<«X -u< «iiliN r\**rn 'rt.t m 
•ir«r 1650.000 na* a!acc two a'M< a. 

By an 0T(«rwb:iutn(t fx<v>uijf it* ira&.-ij* 
<raa mal« a part çl tb* pr-wii >ju:» l a« «Glitte 
adopted Itewmtvr to A. V '''» 

Ita Grand Sin?)« Number Draw 'mj* W.i 
taka plar« monthly. /: mt.r rilf <r 

l/K>k ft thf ♦nll/«»tii»HI«lrl».iiii. »• 

l#"tb Grand Muuliilf 
on THK 

EXtraord nar* SmMnnuil D a win? 
I« TUE ACALtKM > OF Ml #10. *»E» 

MKLLA.N1. «_ 
Tindaj, lN»r«-nibrr 13. IWJ, 

Coder Um ptrauual iupartutoj ao i rnmapmmii 
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La. tri 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of V.fßm.a- 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150.000, 
WKOTICE —Tlrketa ai * «10 «ml». »*lra», 

•0. lift Ii». Hi. Toitlia, •), 
■ »a* **«.* LDI71 J 

1 CAPITAL VHl». OK t 
1 ORA>'I> l'UIZfcor 
i oranu i'k'zi or 
t LAHOR Phiz's OF 
« LA HOE PKl?i> G* 

so pjuzf:s OK 
60 " 

100 '• 

200 M 

«10 " 

iyooo •• 

100 Ap^fSSSHoni^&'oI 
100 « '• 

100 M 

6u,. 

«(* 
JWi 

'•/Ï4 
?>.«» 
jtyfl 

J'y* 
,a(iM 

... »•* 

j ï.« 
i'1* 
:>♦ 

Prli#«, HBoontlog to * 

,-rrluT"** fy f"» '■."!>'« atn'à'A f m*nmT 
t« tbe offlo» of Um Corap^j U> 

FWfaltbar Inlnrnu':an »rlW •> ''■) 
POSTAL WOTRW, !.<;•••• «ddraw. 

iara or K«v Tort Kz 
Ovrnef bjaxcrwi («1 
m eapmm) mitrmmà ̂IWWT 

y»« OrlMif. • 

« ■. A. DAOT® 
u c 

Make P. 0. Money Ofdf.n payable »rdii- 
drew Reentered L?nfrtJo nw OiiLBAW u 

OR 
LOUISIANA WATlOKAL^TVA^^u. 
«CATS MA*IO«AL DA»*^ w!-wU. 

»ATIOWAl^JA»*^!^ 

I t»lu OFFER. .i iTv 
I MOB Nif Or«*»« «-*»* 


